“So
So much
to see,this
requires
more than
one visit
visit”
WHEN ARE
WE OPEN?
The Museum is open Thursday to Saturday
from 10am to 4pm.
Guided tours lasting approximately an hour
are available at 11am, 1pm and 2:30pm.
The Edwardian Tea Room is open from
10.15am until 3.45pm.
Please check our website at
www.steamtrainsireland.com for
details of additional opening days
during holiday periods and special events.

HOW MUCH
IS A TICKET?

(Tickets may be purchased in the Edwardian Tea
Room.)

Find out more at

www.steamtrainsireland.com
+44 (0) 28 93586200
info@steamtrainsireland.com
Whitehead Railway Museum,
Castleview Road, Whitehead, BT38 9NA
EUROPEAN UNION

European Regional Development Fund

Ticket	Cost

Adult
Child
Concession
Family (2+2)

£7
£5
£6
£20

Educational, group bookings and children’s parties are
welcomed. Please email info@steamtrainsireland.com
for further information. The museum is fully wheelchair accessible.
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Experience
the wonderful
world of

WHERE TO
FIND US?

WHITEHEAD
BELFAST

Absolutely
“Absolutely
amazing, well
worth visiting,
excellent
guide
tour guide”
For a memorable day out, make tracks
to the award-winning Whitehead
Railway Museum. The Museum, which
opened in 2017, combines the past with
the present and offers you a unique
visitor experience.

Find out how a steam locomotive works and discover how
a major railway accident on a single-track line in County
Armagh in 1889 resulted in a reform of railway safety
regulations in many parts of the world.
In our children’s play area young visitors can fire their
imaginations by dressing up in Edwardian-style clothes and
making believe they are about to board an express train.

THE EDWARDIAN
TEA ROOM

By train:

Travel by NIR (a train every 30 minutes) from Belfast to
Whitehead, a 30-minute journey. Whitehead Railway
Museum is just 10 minutes' walk from the NIR station.
By car:

Whitehead is just 30 minutes' drive from Belfast, 20 minutes
from Larne. Follow the A2 road along the Causeway Coastal
Route. The turn for the Museum is signposted.

Located at Whitehead on the Causeway Coastal
Route, the Museum lets you rub shoulders with
the giants of steam. You can hear how the railways
revolutionised society, watch and hear restoration in
progress and step on board several historic carriages
and locomotives from the Railway Preservation
Society of Ireland’s extensive collection.
Visitors will find five fascinating galleries wrapped
around the RPSI’s existing railway workshops. Visit
our signal box and pull the levers for yourself. View
our video presentations and use interactive displays
to learn more.

HOW TO
TRAVEL?

Think of the classic movie “Brief Encounter” as you sip on
a cuppa or refuel with a morning coffee, homemade lunch
or afternoon tea in the magnificent surroundings of our
Edwardian Tea Room.

a great
“a
way to
spend an
hour or
so, we will
back
be back”

